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DOUOTIIY I'lUI.MKS
A drawing by Anna Guy Clemens, eighteen -- yenr-eld nrt student

We icitl he glad te publish ihr pictures of such screen ptayeri a me
suggested by the uu

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Bv HENRY M. NEEI.Y

writes: thing I mall box one big or girl's likewise gees

wh'lch I would like te comment upon is Written te ou before, naturally 1 ''"".f?!.1 ,,l,,r" ""
luruii'i iiii- -i...ii f. .......

inc. mvisn praise icnuerrti u,v suinu in inKe ineie niicre.st in an ei us man
jour fans toward lecently released otherwise.
tlcrinnn film, such n.s the 'Cabinet of "I hae been saving up for ages te
Dr, Calignrl.' etc

"Afilm of this sort may be all right
in Its but hew any honcst-te-good-ne-

American can enjoy one of this
kind, I cannot see. It l se heavy,
morbid nnd depressing. When a man

woman gees te see n picture of this
caliber, well they can draw their own

coricluslens as te what gives them the

blues the next day. NVs-- t re pas?
' (Parden my French.)

"Cheer Is what we want. Pictures

like 'Daddy-Leng-T-eg- 'Tel'nblc Da-vi(- T

and 'The Weman in His Heuse.'
net.Drilliant, but thoroughly enjeynble. 1

believe, nre what the American public

want..... . . ,... , . V,lmlrn iiiweiumuc
K'to";,h,ani,ret,f,er

as

u'X '"SK'Als.
"

'Melly-O- ?'

"'
. i i " "ijpewri.vi.

(Nazlmeva has just finished making

"Saleme." se it isn't se much n ques-t'le- n

of what has happened te Nnzimeva
.m ...,et 1ms hannened te ' Saleme.

r'whr'TsTermak'.n'gnrra;
Lnts writer attitude toward'

Wives" Stieheim
i ii enri" was1

riiPfi. i nil ciin ku mi

jeu want I it

Hl.ii... run Icrrpil fn nu rtn. fnitiilf

wild
and Ven

in fnl erltn."elove

,fhnr

cnl

nil te: that a guarding A. Hengnt. Mrs.

vnnts?l.ew de n

lifc. Poe and Is Pec en any better judgment thnn
for using of Hut it happscreen

typewrit01"-- '

"A Itube" writes "This the third
time that I bae written le jour col-

umn but alas! I'c never yet received
slightest net cc.an answer or even

heart's 'bruk.' Hut I persist-cu- t.

se here I am se please
notice me this time. '

"Please tell me where rerrcsf Stan- -

ley haH been hiding himself: I haven
seen him since he plajcd with Manila
Haw-le- In 'The Heuse 'I hat Jaw
Hull .,' tlllllK III- - (1 UC Rll'.ll ll lit nun
u chance, don't jeu?

Te new stnr.'
have
like hi

I

i

"

1 .. a

enlfseen'h I thought ,
m

In inuchlv. Of I like Cen- - 'raw I

I . who abselutelj
' linii.ntlnltml .Mid i.eairn-i-.

Jey: r""t i

her 'Bunt.v Pulls tne irings aim m ,

'Saturday Night.' I noticed that
said you didn't like 'Saturday Night. '

1 enjoyed it vjry much.
"I am very anxious te see

nnd Conway In their new pic-tur- f.

I bet they will be great. W hat
is Tem Mcighan'H latest picture? Is
Kitty Gorden still in the movies? I

hare net her for u long, long lime.
"I saw Justine Johnstone last

'A Heart te Let.' 1 think
J se slllv. I don't like least
little bit. What ecr has become
(Jail Cane? (Or Is It Kane?)

"I think your letterbox is the host
ever. My Dad and 1 both rend it every
evenlcK and sometimes we both want it
nt once and it nearly results In ft scrap
the usually wins cause he's six feet
tweK

"I wonder if wouldn't be real
kind te me nnd publish the pictures of
Ferrest Harrison Ferd. I.ea- -

i. trice Jey and Jack Mower? I reali.-- ;

lit f Ii L T... n ..I. In,, I', I inut lut'ti tji ntll'nX IHBl I III l'h "' ."'- - .w. ,
ije .all their pictures.

"Ar you must have noticed by tills
time I'm n pretty punk but at
any rate it lias it ail uwr my hand-
writing. I'm sorry I hn no
paper'

(Tour tjpcwrlting Is O. K. It's bet-
ter than mine, if that's any consola-
tion te you. I apologize fur nor an-
swering your ether letters. I

apologize te nil the fans whom I
unavoidably neglected.

1 Ferrest Stanley hasn't been hiding
hlnmelf. He was with Marien

"Heauty's Werth" nnd "The Bride's
Play" nnd will be with In
"The Yeung Dlniiu" scheduled for

next August. I think he Is a
Terr line actor.

liarrlben Ferd Isn't new leading
man any means. He has been plaj-ln- f

with Nerma nndf Ceustnuce e

years. He never has
been a stnr. be with Nerma in
"Smllin' Through."

', G'orden isn't in new.
Just at present she hunting a profit-
able centrnct with some New
Yerk cabaret te "Kitty
(Jorden in n an Heur." Seme
tunt eh?

Justine Johnstone never was much,
f a popular favorite In and

'

jreur criticism explains It. Celd
classically beautiful, but

frigidly Immobile, I watched werk-iH- f

en a set epe day Inst summer
I. felt like turning coat cellar

a up. nr-r-r- ;:

SA Gall ICnne has gene hack te tin- -

stage, according te mj latest liiferuia- -

wkJ tien. (Jluil you uiiil l)ml like I he
KO'f i t: Itnv 1 Alt ten. It ... .... I..tV,ff ,r " ' ij" l 41" iiiiiril in ,Ul llll.!; i pnni inee piciurea ler jeu.)

get enough te write about.
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firstly l
want te knew if roil saw the 'Prodigal
Judge.' Didn't you find In It real act-
ing? The cast was for the part
net handsome nor beautiful, but I
thought the acting was excellent.

"At the time I had been wondering
whether or net a many 'movies

stories Oetid. James C.
with Iwwitchlng
cover up defects. Seme of
are net and among the screen presenta-
tions of the j think that 'The
Prodigal was one of the perha'p
lnfiit- Iti,ni.AL.trttilL,t. tiiAn,.-,nl.1- .,r
spectacular, but s.urely one of ceun- -

try's best stories acted by persons
if nre net already, should be num-
bered among our best actors.

"Please who took the part of
the boy in the aforementioned.

"Wliat who Was

t i".

te

Where
TalmadgeV

can I address Constance
Don't admire her?"

(It thrills me, toe. te us all re-- 1

' liiu, l in

I.nsky the that myreturn
?torethJ- - lm"juf tinl-lw- .l n

I calmly one. but
as b,--

reinpllment. te
American

ou knew? of
i "Caligari" the

Oh you

is

the
My am
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I
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have

Davlcs

re-
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by

severnl

Kitty
is

II as

her

my

jour

really

great

tlielr

who.

tell
little

Ami I iciiring nt
don't musica.e'em

Ihave

bill her

my business 1ms brought closer te
inside workings of movies than

most of jeu get. I knew things about
production "Foolish

that make me froth nt the mouth.
I don't want te have the un-
prejudiced viewpoint of a critic-- In such
n 1 want te the right of n
plain ordinary being te
and go out hunting for bleed. Unfor-
tunately 1 cannot mjelf in
"Foolish Wives" controversy. The
things en which I base my are

unprintable.
Yeu nre perfec'ly right about the act

ing and priiiltntlen in "The Prodigal
''just ta.ely but .I.lK." of the
course. were especially hne- -a except Jean

I'nge, seems te me teNagel.
In you

Nerma

seen

In sh'
the

of

you

Stanley.

blue

In
seen her

for
He'll

pictures

gilded

(Sewn

the movies

het

.......I.

trx&a

most

the

me

jeu

annual nnd

the the

cast.--.

defend the

witneut magnetism or cme
tienal express!

Katen was the little bev.
Wonderful, wasn't he? He Is eight
jears old. lly the way. It was lie who
played tioge in "Peter lbbetsen."

Herrj I (ai.net tell jeu about the
aiither-ihi- of "Melly-O,- " hut for seine
reiiser the name was net an-
nounced.

Constance Talmndgc it
I'nlteil Studie-- . Hollywood. I'm ufraid
I don't tidmiif her as much as you'd
cMdcntlj like me te '

Seteral Headers I'm bunching the
addresses jmi nil nsk fei. Uodelf Val-
entieo and Wallace Held. I.nsky Studie.
Hollywood; Hay. care of
Charles Kav Productions, Hij,"

street, I.es Angeles: Kric von
Strehelm at I'nivers.il Cltj. Cnlif. ;
Deughis Fairbanks and

simply Holljneod. Calif.;
iden't call him any mere)
Junes and Tem Miv, Fex Studies.

Snub and Hareld
l.lejd. Hal Keach Studies, Culver City,
Calif.: Jin kit- - Cciegnn, Puled Studies.
Hollywood.

Aftcr-Dinnc- r Tricks

(t SP
Xe. 103 Te Tie
Hand.

a Knet With One

A handkerchief Is held in the right
hand. With a ipilck twist of the rht
and n shake, a knot Is instantly tied
in its center.

Cse a large hnndkerchief or napkin.
it tin- - hand us shown in

I. the far end. "A," hang-
ing ejliie low Twist the hand for-
ward, se that the first mid second fin-
gers, aided by the ni
te clip tin- - end. 'A," the hand
kenhirf losing Iim position (Fig. II).
The handkerchief is ilicn shaKeu
off the tin. a Imliltn il ,. i

writes "Fer some rensan iiieml. 'A." mil n inm ie .,,,i,,,.,.,.ir.-n.- '.I ' M..UW 13 lllllllllnil.1W1 thrilled when Mim formed the center clot i
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SPANS CONTINENT
GET PRISON

DETAILS FOR FILM

Hew

'mmF&w

ADDRESSES

I

iiinnv documents figure ,''" ", l"- - '''"n1 re only ii
' . i hifflilii'nu'u In tintvuiiniipr

est. prosecution ami conviction .,.,.., ..",.,. . ,, '
person chnrged with manslaughter? ists

And hew many mere legal papers does! Admitting there been much
it ink ).. ledee n hi Mr In.1" ,,,p .'.,nst "' Jtis lie et

tlie public. it i i i .
ii'isen Keen linn men- - ter a nerieii talk, '
of ears.'

in
fnu Inn

,"

It N ilenlitful If nie'.(r JiiiIrpx anti
lnvjeri reuld give nn milhnrltntlvc nil

.Mwer te tln"i niiPi'lp". 1'ut there If
eno innn in tlie Mini world who

Ile N (.'iillen Tote. nvslstnnt director
te IVcil 11. le Mlllf. Up net only

known hew ninny document?! nre

but he ha" .nmil(" of every one

llieu..
In order thnt the leenl nlid prison

detail df tVfH ,(" ,l',.0's ("tlieem-jn- e

nroductlen of ".MiinflHURhter
be teehnlenllv oerreet . the tire-duc-

dlHiiitched Tnte te New ".
wlti lnstriirtlens te bring back nil data
pertaining te the subject.

Te the uet result the in-

vent Ignter attached te un ne-tu-

for niatiHlaughter nlid fol-

lowed it from start te flnldi. .v exer-

cising jiidideui dlpletiine. 'late lcd

In acquiring repW of all
Involved, from tin- - original

te the prls'incr'- - commitment
te In nililltlen te incie. "e m- -
ciired sample of alt of the document

' that figure In the prisoner"- - life tn
prison, including the tinnl discharge.

it iliU spitiiiiI irreiiii are Included
papers used in the prison school,

of which the State prison authorities are
justly

All of these documents or their
will play nn important part in

the sterv as portrayed by Tliemns
Melglmn. who will the dis-

trict attorney : I.eatrice Jey. In the
role of the society girl convicted or
iiinnslnticlitfi-- . and I.el the

'Itay "One fnmllv club. Ihave'ther maid, who

se '". l'"t "",1....

way,

or

and

Ler

them

they

oll-,

have.

human

Jennie Mnenhcrsen has adapted Alice
Duer Miller's noel te the

Phlladelphlans Sail en Mauretanla
the passengers selling today

en the Mniin'tnnla from New Yerk are
the following Phllndi'lphlans: Miss K.
Hays. Marguret Themas. Miss
Mabel S. Themas. Mr. and Mrs. Jehn
J. Kurtz. L. N. Cnssett. Mi-- s Alice M.
Ilolleway. Mi. and Mrs. (.eeyje

are net lternsteln. J. S. ( rule,
thrilllngly players Themas Ferbes. Miss Charlette Ferbes,

car
Judge'

wrote
bU

have

Lets

jusr

attitude

cues.

Cluip-Hn- ,

Lay across

!??.(''

Adamsnn, Mrs.
Uesklki. Owen McCJInnls. Kev. Simen
Sozyzexrye. and Mr. nnd Mis. Hmlde
(litanny.

Park Guard Accidentally Shet
Fred Haunschlld, thirty-on- e years1

old, 41S Mnnnyunk nvenue, n Weed-- !

side Park was shot In the right
shoulder early yesterday when n revel-- i

vcrhe nnd a companion were examining'
discharged accidentally. Haunschlld
was treated for a slight flesh wound at
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic)
Hospital. The accident occurred neat
the Park.

Llanerch Club Elects
Members the I.lanercli Women's

Club weiv formally presented te their
lecently elected president. Victer

Ami. feri "ether of shepherd his M. Mc- -
neck. considered that ready, ine presinenr. ine

1 1I mean sny that ftf Hie

ine

the of Wivei"
simply

calmly

have
see red

simply

I nembers

be

Charles

writer's

Address

Charles
Flem-

ing

Charles
Charles

"Muck"

Pollard

v'A'

Figure with

thumb. enabled
without

lintiil. fiiicm ltMI

in of the

TO

nni

of

trial

the

Miss

of

of

Mis.

the rest ,'H"1 jestenmy in rue nciievue.Mnii-en- s

that ford.
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Tyra C. Lundberg, of Ledger,
Tells of Werk aa Reporter

Aceuracy ns an essentlnl of Reed 're-
porting, was stressed yesterday by 'i'yra
0. I.uudberg, of the 1'UKMO Letxien
staff, addressing Ji group of young
women students of the University of
l'eiinsylvnnln, en the subject of "Op-
portunities Mini Advantages of Journal-
ism."

"Wc prefer te call it Jiift plain 're-- .
Dertlns'." said MIs l.uiiilbcrc. "for

the 'llMt

,.,,, .:,.
of a

that hud
nrlsener iry, nttltmlc

knows.

.

nilglit

achieve
hlmelf

s

prloen.

proud.
rep-

licas

plnv young

WiKen.
Deye"

screen.

Among

Themas Ifarnnr.t

gunrd,

Jeseph
nctiiallv

luncheon

merely

Public

toward "Just uewsiiancr
the speaker said, the effort en

nil reputable newspapers nowadays Is
"te get the facts, mid get them right.'

Weman Stricken en Car
AVIille ridiii? en ;i southbound Fif-

teenth street cm- - late yesterday, Miss
Laura Samuel, lifty-scve- n years old,
was taken suddenly 111. She was taken
from the cat- - Inte the Hahnemann linn-plt-

and died shortly after being ad-
mitted. The police of the Fifteenth
mill Vine streets station are trying te
locate the relatives of Miss Samuel.

1
i Mil

OXPORtf

ErffeteSift

LADIES'
MEN'S

and $25
value

Onn Until

$2.50

Train
10.10

for free
the Pacific

W. Bide,

St.

piscatorial Vst.
host and guest

I've picked nnd picked upon your chest
Just like n i . j

And hunger stayed my breast
(Likewise my tummy!)

I'pen frame I've deftly played
A keen imiiilslterlnl blade

hopes that I might enfilade
And then dissever

Kneiigh te ent. (I've even prayed
Hut vainly, ever.)

Knch night 1 pny out Reltl
And o'er your frnme m.v vigils held
Te find delusion menl-enrelte- d

And
A skinny snare bones untold

A fins unnumbered.

net hew well t ply
My tools upon you. hit) or thigh,
The net if In m.v eye

Would far from fill
A curse nil the that fry

every

A curse en nil the they sell
On baked and null stewed ns well,
I curse them Candle, Hoek nnd Hell

MTiaLefcant
1822

schemes of great interest and
developed with any of the im-

portant sets fr the Living Roem, Dining Roem or
Bedroom in the VALIANT Galleries. The dignity
and distinction of these pieces lendithemselves the
creation of interiors of satisfying geed taste. The
prices are the lowest the city for furniture of such
exceptional quality.

DRAPERIES
INTERIOR

'VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIA- L-
ARE

Fer
v ' " tMmrs xiV& Aii Cy&) 1 cbi. e WV!
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RAINCOATS
Feather weights

in a bag.

vestanTn.
P. M. fUturdfyB

Fried.Perch

d,

boiled

"ValianT
CHESTNUT STREET

DECORATIVE

DECORATION

y

$2.00

IF IT'S KCBBBU II B IT"

and

CURTAINS

VALIANT PRICES MODERATE'

ODYEAR KEDS
Men, Women, Beys and Girls

vui mfirSZlX
cTrSL-WjSq-

U5
ClNOtRELl

820 CHESTNUT ST.
Wholesale Retail

Fares Reduced

PKKNICIOl'S.

Sl

North Pacific Coast
Round Trip, $133.14 Frem Philadelphia

Pacific Northwest health acquainted
with wonders beauties enticing vacation land.

Rockies, Cascades dozen other mountain ranges which
erosion sculptured forms magnificent grandeur .which

spell-boun- Enjoy Scenic Puget Sound sea-sho- re

resorts Pacific Ocean.

Northern
Pacific Ry.

"2000 Miles of Startling Beauty"
from Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior Butte,
Helena, Missoula, Spokane, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Vancouver. Through constantly changing contour color.
landscape varies with startling rapidity; fields of grain, valleys,
mountains, orchards, sapphire lakes picturesque rivers.

Oblldren

Hutttr 01eti.

12c
2'7

Meney

Go the for and Get
the and See

the the and
has into

will you and the
the

and The

and

Stop at Yellowstone Park
"In Qardiner Gateway, Out Cedy"

Gardiner Gateway, Northern Entrance, opens doer te leaping
geysers, springs, colorful Canyon Yellowstone,
wild animals, phenomenal rock formations, glaciers, finest hotels,
delightful permanent year. Yellowstone is won-
der wonder spots.

North Coast Limited
Atlittfl Through te the Northwest

Leaves Chicago

Frem Union Station, Burlington Reute'
Write, or phone books describing

wonders of Great Northwest
as fascinating ns

P. Pummill, G. 809-1- 0 Finance
'Phene: Spruce 0781, Philadelphia, P- -

A. B. Smith, Pm. Traffic Mgr., Minn.
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J. P. McEVOY

In nil the churches
(I knew thnt them ishnrsh weril, Nell,

Hut I HATK perches.)

Twe Get State Poiltlena
llarrlsburg, May 1(1. M. II. Cnnan.

of Altoeua, wan appointed n member of
the Heard of MiinngciH of the Hlatc In-

dustrial Itcforninter,,' at Huntingdon.
Finnic ('. Itisfl, of was to-
day named ns of StM'e
Highways for Fnyetii County te suc-
ceed I. A. Vnulsen, renin' I lie ' i

n general ferciat i for the depnri-me- nt

for vears.

PURE
FRESH HUNT
Believe Me

&
Buying
Paint

Because we manufacture all
our paints, we can and de guar-
antee your satisfaction when
you use them! Kuehnle Paints
are high in quality low in
price. Come and find out for
yourself!

"Sav the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 547 RACe779

American Chicle

vaaawi

PHOTOHI.A1 S

tOMNMT a

--By

been

Ce.

rJJ1?

finest Ask'

jiaiiicjr America.
'

REID Day"
In "TUB CIIAMIMOX" In

Bel. 12M
'm te ,0 M lu ir

AI.MA IUIIKVS III

"FIND THE WOMAN"
ACTnD BIUHTH AVE.

I Jt MATINEE DAILY

ALICE CALHOUN
in "THK OI' CRIIOKKI) STRKKT"

.tinpheu Vecal Inktrumrntul Nole
HT.ATS

dai T,irDir MSI
20r
BAI.TIMOItr.

IJ-M- 1 llvtV-ZI- .;u. n 80. Sat, .Mat.

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THK

BLUEBIRD Hreail Sunqut-hann-

(.'nntlnueus '.' until 11

OKOIHiK IIIZMAt KICK I'ltOIH ( TIO.V

"THREE LIVE

CAPITOL 7L-- MAUKKT
M te P. M

VIOLA DANA
In "HI.ASH HOI.SKS"

fStfSW'

Ul3;, ,v"
ETHEL CLAYTON

"THK

In "THK WOMIKHKI'l.

9T TUI5AT!ir. ncleiv Hurucu. . ri.vsh; iimi.V
SESSUE

In "THK SWASH"'

l,K"
"MV IIOV"

WALNl'T
MASSm; SPI'.CTACII.AR PROIKTTIOX

KARI TON '"KHr.N--
T Afir IIIIOAD

, in 10 11 S 11

TI'l.-- UCVUITIIIV .

COLV'MIIIA AV.
AtATINEE

1IIOMA1 IMT.'.S PROIll'CTIO.V
"HAIL THE WOMAN"

flWlKNI uuinr.n nt
MATlNIJi; DAILY

AONKR AYRRH pnil IIIH.T
AND PAID FOR"

SEEKS MISSING BROTHER
AND HIMSELF

Police Unable Trace of
Either Lancaster Lad

Lancaster, Slay 10. Devotion his
evcn-year-e- ld brother James, who

Wednesday nflcr running
tn n Are, caused .lehn Heed, ten
years old. M'i, North flrcet, te join
in for him nnd new both boys
nre missing. Chief Police
said tednv thnt although ii thorough
senrch hud been made, no trace

bev could found. They nre
sons Mr. nnd Mrs. Kchert Heed.

The mother the boys en the verge
cellnpse the result censlijnt

a
Damp
Spotlcssness in the

kitchen is easy te attain
when you have a white or
gray enamel range and'
gas water heater.

See the ranges and water
heaters on display at our

or ask us to
send representative.

Uncle Jack
all the "out

the reed"
Chiclets neu
they're t'w only
thing left with
a kick them!

C iiliatia

WB

I'HOTOI'LA S

of.

A.
03r

in
Adilrd Stnr t't 'THK I.VIXH TKKTII'

1BT1I STItEET
m A. mis i. m. A ltiI6 ,,

4 GltlAUDt0
Orrli. &
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&

KT.
10 A IMS

In

THIMi"

-- w ... M,

fi0TU .ST3.

imiv

n search

either

says

PAI M AVE. i.

illsnnneiienl

nbnndened

THE GAS CO.

1
"peppy"

2
"fruity"

"minty"

for
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